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ON THE CHARACTER 18 AS IMPORTANT TO STATES AS IT IS TO INDIVIDUALS, AND THE GLORY OF THE ONE IS THE COMMON PROPERTY OP THE OTHER. 1 J
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& YAffiSi, AXD Proprietor. CHARLOTTE, N. C., TUESDAY, MAY 3, 1859. SEVENTH VOLUME NUMBER

ed that bv their mean 1 mttrht finally obtain v.ivA FEMALE BOEINSON CRUSOE.STATISTICS OF COLPORTA6B INTHE
A Chicago correspondent of the Now York i

m- - i . . : .i l ,

SOlEE & CO.,Driii A Chemists,
No. 4, Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C, imes rcrares a sniiruiar .m imura i; . iwntr fire miles from mv A--

young lady, who, he states, was cast away fe?frffi mtrHfS Ct LI v
years ago. and ha, but jast heed reed and J ' Aclf in thc conipanv 0ftaken Rae,e .snsin. lheto mel.helots I W receired with kindness,

air of m.probab.nf r, but may M" to port WilHamtrue, lite S de"' foH hfSt
invoi . v.,............ , -- ---- o

positively handsome,
-

is pleasing
..

in its expression;
. ii u to 3 an net te. from whtch P mnt i hul.1

3t hi . .11mm breH; and, although ,are wtu . ..tM0 conducted ,uc hither. At tc . learrher she was arreted in-- omenta,
but fashionable and'elerant, and Mr AshWell had returned to Cleatcland, Tarn

From the Fayetteville Observer.

trs tnir debts, as ire for(five our de.ltai s."
Oh child of earth, oh sinning man !

Can'st thou not yet forgire ?
Beincuiber, life is but a span
Kcpent, and truly live.
Kopent, find though thy brother err,
(Jive trim ;i helping hand;
If happiness thou wouldst confer,
Obey the Lord's command.

Forgive, as thou wouldst be forgiven,
Or iisk no more for grace
To hud the way that leads to heaven,
To see the Saviour's face.
"Whither I go, ye cannot come,
Transgressing my decree;
( ) do not from my shelter roam,
Repent, and follow me."

If lie has sinned thy brother man
Art thou from weakness free?
Forgive leave him to one who can
Beijuit in equity.
Its bitterness the heart alone
In silence deep can feel;
Then pause, ere thou Bna.lt cast a stone,
Xor wound, till thou canst heal.

Forgive ! or thou shalt never know
A joy like that in heaven,

NOIiTH CAROLINA.
. . . la -- - . - -

From .'larch let ISO, to Alarch 1st 1SW, the J
40 Colporteurs of the Am. Tr. Soe. in this State, ' a

30,278 families; found 1327 families
n,glectiuK erangeheal preaching; 1240 destitute
of the Bible; 2157 without all other religious books;
held 1753 reli-io- us meetings, mostly among the an

dtute. At the piety's low prices 9,440,830
l aes were soiu to tnose aoie to oav.iu aiue;
tC)3,68, and 2,484.10) were given to

. ... .
pages ... . . . mi I

1 10. iifi, v an. . .titntft in valilft JS I . .)4).U4. 1 tie t

cost of the above work was S5831,3o or about
1'.) cents to the tannly which was paiu by donationsa:: . .1 o. .i i aruin tbis and ( if IT S. :l t .11 IV. J':OVJ "S.

. . i i ;

the past year than any previous, and tbe good
accomplished is incalculable in instructing and
encouraging thousands at their homes never before
reached. Let each one help forward this home
evangelizing work in reaching the counties aii i j lij

tamilies not yet visited, and 111 revisiting tu se
reached only once.

W. J. W. CHOWDER, Gen. Ag't. I

of Am. Tr. Sue. for N. C

Tka and Cuffkk. According to the New York a

Courier, in the last nine years two hundred and '

eighty-fiv- e million pounds of tea were imported
into the United States, the consumption being
about one pound and one fifth for each person. The
total consumption of coffee in the United States

'

last year was two hundred and fifty million pounds,
'

over eighty pounds to each individual.
The above may be true with regard to the con-

sumption by each individual, but we don't believe as
it. - '' w .: ft .J ...r

8.r- - Among the items by the Arabia we notice of
that at Queen Victoria's Levee, Senator CHngman,
of North Carolina, was presented by Air Dallas.

9

Skventeen Yeau Lollst.s. The following
statement of the groundlessness of fears as to the
devastation to be committed bv thc seventeen rear

ti,;,.k ;l .,,,n,i.mml will arvnar at. theIIJLiUil Ldl. O lULIl. lb 1 'J H.11UUUUVVVM " wmmfv-m- f

South this year, will be read with interest by our
agriculturists. Wc copy Iroui the Xew l'ork.
Journal of Coiniuerce:

In Ja?ger's "Life of North American insects," a
work recently published, is a brief sketch of the
history and habits ot this species of locust, in

which the assertion that they make their appearance
only once in seventeen years, is pronounced erroneous
us well as that they are destructive to vegetation.
The writer st-ite- s that he has observed them yearly
for twenty-seve- n successive years; though there is
a great dillerence in their numbers in ui.iv.rent
years. The same is true of other insects, particu-
larly ro.se-bug- s. Sonic years we are overloatled
with them, and ajjaiu in others there are scarcely
any. iet there are instances where the locust

so
have been observed in the same place only after
aw interval of several years, perbftps seventeen,
while during this interval they have been very
abundant in other localities. They are, however,,
seen yearly in one place or another. With regard
to the notion that these insects are very destructive
to vegetation, the writer asserts that they are
harmless, lie says;

'They cannot be classed among the injurious
insects, for they cannot devour our vegetables and
fruits like other insects, because they have no

mouth; and, as has been said before, they suck
with their snouts only the dew of leaves f r their
nourishment, during the two short months of their
existence in their perfect form. Even in their
subterranean abode, during the condition of larva?,
although feeding upon the roots of several plants,
their injury to vegetation is very trilling."

Should these locusts make their appearance as
predicted, the farmers will have an opportunity
of testing the correctness of the latter statement.

" Black Leg." This is the name given to a

v.ry fatal disease, just now carrying off a great
..i i tit: u - i.many cattle anu pigs in ajuuois. j)iaej&. ?

nothing more nor less than a stagnation of the
tloud: and when an animal becomes lame

.

with it,

it is very geuer.dly the case that mortificu
1

lias
commenced, and that the animal will die. In the
last stage of the distase excessive bleeding is the
only remedy, but it is too often the case that no

blood at all can be got. The blood is generally
very thick and black.

SoSIKiriiNU WoitTii Knowixi;. One day last
. 1 .1..:.,! f,..,;1 1 -

week, w.iiie purcnasmg a tot 01 uaua ,

discovered small pieces of sassafras bark mixed
amongst it, and upon inquiry were informed that
it was a preventive against the worm. It is suici

that dried fruit put. away with a little bark say a

lartre handful to the bushel will save for years
unmolested by those troublesome little, insects,
which so often destroy hundreds of bushels in a

. , .n - 1 1 1

swale season. ine remeay i cueap anu siuipiv,

I
UCT air anu
when I saw
wero anjinnp
n.r Man. s ivfrp ron- - o iwi ana o uw ueu wiiii i" .. ' - " " n

L J 11 Zm an i ! i ... .i.. .i .l.i ti n f fn nario.r flposure anu ion, n s hmju.-- , wr- -
she educated and intelligentthat was an j a

lady.
lhe story is that Miss R. sailed in May, 1850,
the baroue Aifirv, from t leaveland, Ohio, to

Green Bay, in order to be married there to Datiiel
Ash-well- . Near the Straits of Mackinaw a storm
came up, and the captain and crew having in--J

dulged a little too much in liquor, the vessel Was

not well managed, and the next morning struck on

reef about a mile from an island. The only life
preserver on board was given to Miss K., and the
yawl having been stove, all hands, except the mate,
who was Miss R.'s cousin, leaped overboard to

swim ashore, but were never afterwards seen.
Just as the cousin and Miss R. were to follow, a
spar fell, striking the former dead. Miss R. then
fainted away, and alter reviving found that the
vessel was so wedged between the rocks that it
could not sink. She theumtmues her narrative

follows :

Hours passed by and I saw and heard nothing
the captain or the crew. I was p. lone with

the dead. The thought became unbearable, and I
resolved to leave the wreck and endeavor to
reach the land. I brought tip my trunks from
the cabin, and lashed one to each end of the
spar which had kH'.ed poor George. Then with
infinite labor I got them over the side into the
water, which had now became comparatively
calm. Summoning up all my resolution, L low-

ered myself into the waves. The er

supported u;e admirably, and I managed to reach
the spar to which my trunks were tied. The
wind carried us slowly towards the breakers.
There were passages between the rocks, and for-

tunately we were floated through on these and
thrown upon the shore. I was terribly lacerated
and exhausted, but managed to crawl up on the
ssnd out of idie reach of the waves and then laid
down with a full and grateful heart. After rest-

ing perhaps half an hour, 1 'untied my trunks,
and rolled them up the bank. The shore was
covered with cusks and boxes, and I succeeded in
securing some of them. This fatigued me exces-

sively, as I was theL unued to labor, and was not
robust as I now am.

Miss R. found among the goods . bale of buf-bed-,

falo robes, with which she made a and the
next morning breakfasted on some ardines. The
wreck had disannearcd. The lest of her narra- -

4 a

tive is as follows :

The next day 1 occupied in collecting together
the goods which 1 hud saved. 1 iouua that 1 had
eight barrels of pork, two kegs of laid, twelve bar-

rels of flour, two of sugar, several boxes of candy,
candles, raisins and dried herrings; my box oT s

another bale ot buffalo robes, a bos of dry
needles. rins. thread. Yarn', etc ; a box of j

i - t r i i J '
mining hatchets, a bo of heavy clothing, aud a

bale of blankets.
On the third day I explored my island. J

found it to be entirely uninhabited, as far as I
could then iudge, and I afterwards ascertained
this to be true, 'i he shore was sandy and bar- -

ren. Half a mile from the lake there were
short and scrubby trees, which grew larger anu
thicker as you advanced. On this day, also,
the waves tlirew uyou the shore the dead and
bruised bodies of several of the sailors, among
them tlTat o!' my cousin. In his pocket I found
a metal box filled with friction matches, which
were afterwards of the greatest service to me.

I dug a shallow grave in the sand buried
them as well as 1 could. It was a sad and aw-

ful dutv. and left me very melancholy and dc- -

nressed. For several weeks I was certain that j

a vessel would arrive and resoue me But
when six weeks had passed aud 1 had seen no

sail, nor heard tho voice of auy humau being, 1

began to give way to the most poignant agony
and filar: I was enabled finally to overcome

I had becomewL.iu'in,at late.

release nd restoration 1 hey returned with A

to the iirtttsu coasr, wmcn i ininit is not more

until th-- lake became open, when he despate1 !

,n0w on mr war thither
w

CHRISTIANITY IN JAPAN- -

Tlte Empire is composed of three large islands
off the coasts of China. lis population is said to
be about thirty millions. Our Consul-Genera- l.

Mr. Harris, has negotiated a commercial treaty
which also guarantees the toleration of the Chtis
tain religion, lhe Foreign Committe, of the Epis-

copal Church, have appointed two of the Mission- -

aries now in Chinia to open tip a mission in Japan.
The Portuguese at one time, hail large missionary
and trading establishments in that Empire; in lact
Francis Xavies, the celebrated Apostle of the East,
made Japan the theatre of his most successful
labors.

But these Roman Catholic Missionaries, after
a series of almost unheard of:peseculion, were
diiven out of Japan, and on a Chest containing
the dead bodies of the last detachment, was written:
'Henceforward, so long as the sun shall shine upon
the earth, let not any Chriitian be so daring as to
set his foot in Japan"." For fully 210 years this
threat has been enforced. So rigidly was this en-

forced, that even her own citizens who left home,
were never permitted to return. In 1&31, a

Japanese vessel was driven across thc Atlantic
and wrecked near the mouth of thc Columbia river.
Our government, at great expense, sent this crew
back to their own country, but they were not per-

mitted to land, and the ship was ordered from the
harbor. In 1840, Commodore Riddle made an
attempt to open negotiations, but failed. In IS 1!,
the D. S. ship Preble rescued some shipwrecked
seamen, but was forbidden to communicate with
the people.

It was not until the successful expedition of
Com. Perry, largely mude.kuowu by its brilliant
results, that access waa gained to that densely
populated Empire. Now every year is adding
largely to the results thus commenced, until now

Messrs. Reed and Harris, by their treaties, have
opened up to civilizatiou and. Christianity China
and, Japan, containing at least 'two-fifth- s- of the
human race. We suppose that if our globe now
contains a population of 1,000,000,000, fully 400,
000,000, of these are found in these two Empires.

. ; m ' m' -

Affairs in Utah. It would appear from the
latest dates from Utah, that aposlacy is rapidly on
the spread among the Saints, and thiitanexpectatien
prevailed that large numbers of them, disgusted
with the church and its practices, would leave the
Tertitory in the spring. The charge of Judge
Cradlebuugh, dn the. third judicial district court at
Provo, had created a great sensation, from tho
fact that he recommended to the grand jury a
searching investigation into the Mountain Meadow
massacre of lHo7, the Springfield murders, and
other offence-- J attributed by tho Saints to thc
Indians, but flit perpetrators of which arc well
known to have ben white men. It is stated that
the captain uf the lare party which was so
ruthlessly murdered in 1S67, aud the only one
who escaped, is now at Camp Floyd, and will act
in concert with fhc authorities in fcrrctting cut
the authors of the most wholesale massacre ever
committed on our continent.

Hot Spiunos ov Rto VeiuiK. A correspond-

ent of thc Xew Orleans Picayune gives a de-

scription of a very beautiful spot on the Isthmus of
Tc hanntepee, where are found some hot springs.
The "bathing pool" is situated at the foot of a
cliff, which rises perpendicularly, with parallel
sides, to the height of over two hundred feet; this
giant wall or ledge reaches down to the surfac of
the water, and is cut down from tho top with nil

the regularity of a work carved by human hands.
The pool is about forty feet in length by twelve in

breadth, and in the middle is fully nine feet d ep;
it i scooped out of thc solid rock, and is perfectly
adapted in all its natural arrangements to bathing

, purposes. 'Ine temperature oi the water hi me
i ; ffi,out 94 w Fahrenheit, but n few yards

w;th spts an(j stripes. The water posi-cwc- s re- -
,r, tn --,lrccurative properties

.., f 1 . . villi.MdUgy WHO vermiu. Jt iic ij;uu hm. " -

l.;- t .,),. ei.i.nii'' to the knees, lrom wlueii a
, steads to thc ankle--an- d tbe women gen- -

....... .s - o : l
eraln' wear only a cntmise tw uia. m iu....u

. ;t) which eTY very well f.JU what it u intended,
.. .rl" U .1. nt irii--r I mil tnvi: tree venxtnuton. mi iwpw

.i.: . ,r,u..;,. i,.ta iilin metini? us. and ex- -

lauuiu ou lut" -- - a 71

: x 1: ui.-ii- f iinez has a inree aruv.ituu...?v.., . 7 .... 1
izrjw men HU uiccow jm f ' "

,
' ghirtft, and makinfr a fioe appearance. Both the

lcn women here are remarkably good looking,

an the ,,tr have tbe tnent beantiful eyes, bair
amj teeth I ever aw. Their eyes are Urge, m- -

, tengcPy Llaek and brilliant, bair very Ionr and

l Uet)l reoruiar and of pearly whit eaagB.
m .m U--Z. :

, td News recently paid three hundred guineas,
(81500) for a six column advertwemeut in tho

'mj ixmdon limes.

7? BEfflB GMT,
. ii j V.. ..!... - .

BY

J. YATES, Euitob and l uoi'iuirron.
Edwim A. Sates, Asxx iate Editor.

If paid in advance, S2 00

It' paid witUiu 3 mmIIm 2 00

If paid Acr the expiration of the yeai 00
.v" ft v ti scndinir us five yww MitfeferiVers,

. i iiuMiutu ia ii alliance suutfcrtj ion J will
receive sixth copy gratia tor one year,

.ju Subscribers mid others who tH to SfUll
money to u?; can do so by mail, at out risk.

Mtates of .Sftvtrlising--:

narc of 14 line or le?s, for .'! montlis, s oo
00

: M 12 " 00
i cimarc, or le.s. first insertion S l 00
i . r, iultseqaent insertion, 25

gy.y Transient advc-rti.iciiunt- must be paid for in
o il tv rn'l'.

feSy-F- or announcing CkDHdtea for Office. S5 ?n

Siivaii'-e- .

j p Adl ertisoment? not marked on the mnnn-crip- t

r i .iicrific time, v.ill he inserted until forbid, and
;hargtl accordiagly.

A. C. WILLIAMSON,
ATTORNEY AND COVXSELLOU AT LAW,

. taken an office jointly with J. A. Fox. Esq. up -- stairs
in vt !. :r to the ' 'ourt House. where he win he con-o- n

BtiintlT !: eseal to attend to (11 call nrofessional
bwiaesd made for himself or for Mr Fox when be IS

absent.
Jaaaan 4. 1S50. tf

J. A. FOX
Attorney X"t Hjzx,7zr9

(Mitt nul rior to tkt Court Il'iutr. l'p-Stii- i-

A. '. WILLIAMSON. Ksy., who is a joint occupant
of the otlice. and who will be uniformly present, will
attend o professional business for me ia my absence.

December 21. 1858 tf

ROBERT GIBBON, M

PRA CT1 TId 31 BB OF IT! EIICI E
AND

Offir So. 2 Inrin'f corner, ClIAni-OTTi:- , X. C.
"Dc ember 14, 1858J

JAS. T. DAVIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

( HARLOTTL', SL C,
WHI practice in the Courts of Me klenburg and the
adafaiaE counties.

tfiT The collection of claims promptly atten to.
March U, 1839 y

i). n. REA,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CHARLOTTE, N. t"..

Will prive prompt atteali-j- to ill baaiaeM entrasteu to
his Professional . are.

Okhck oim'omti: Kkku tlOTCt.
Mar.b 14. 1059 y

T. 11. 13REM & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

pEALERS IN

E5i:i French aiatl AmericanDry G-ood- s,

Carpets, Hardware, Hats and Shoes,
Chtirlott' , X. V.

THOMAS II. BREM,
J. A. SADLBR. Jr.

Nov 0. 1 :". T. LAFAYETTE ALKXA'XUKIL

NOTICE.
All those iinlebte.l to n:e. by Note or Aeeonnt, v. ill

lease eoaie forward and settle the same bv Cash.
l'ebiiarv 8. 1S5V E HJERT G1BBOM

11. W. RUPP,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELSR,

CpNCORD, X. C.

Watches. Clorks and Jewelry repaired and warranted. i

Septembei i t. is:.s '

P. SACKS,
ArcSiitect and Builder,

Will furnish Designs. Plans and Drawings for Public
Buildings. Private Residences and Villas. Particular
attention will be paid to buitdiag Flourius Mills, Corn
Mill, sc. UlflDI in 3d story of Alexander's liuii.iing,
front room, over UWaa Hall.

t'h;rlotte,Oct. 19, lsr.S.

S. M. HOWELL,
Saddle and Harness

lliiiu.rictirer,CHARLOTTE, N. C,
OKI DOOR SOFTH of the MANSION HOUSE.

BTju Repairing promptly and neatly done.
Jan. I, ISoO. y

GASH PAID FOK HIDES,
BY S- - TVE- - jiOWEL"

one noon sot tu or tiir y.ANSio.N num.
Jaa'j 1, 1859. if

NOTICE .
4 b iiersons whose Notes and Accounts are due,
m orinr to the undersiprned is Trustee, are earnestly

requested to call and settle, as it is important that the
trust fund be marshalled at as early a day as possible.
Remember, indulgence cannot be ya rn.

V. R. MVFRS, Trustee
June 15, 1838. tf of Leroy Sprinps.

Louric'g Mills, S. C.
MESSRS. OATES k WILLIAMS are my

authorized Ageuts for the sale of

at Charlotte, N. 0. All orders delivered to them will j

meet with prouiut attention.
April 1C 56-7- 1 SOL. tOTWC.

X V 1 T E the attention of Physician.& I Planters, Uerohaajts, &c, to their NBW
" Nand coiuidete stock of Ditl'OS, CHEMI

CALS, &c. The extensive patronage tbey
have received frmu tbe Pbysiciaus ot't.'bar-lott- c

and ita vichritj i- - tbe best cruaranle
af tbe PCR1TV OF THJ3 Dlll'CS sold !.j
tbein.

.fanuiirj- - 1, 1350.

T i 1 l e oi m

Fl uid Extracts.
SCARR i CO. call the attention of the Medical Pro-

fession to these tlejrrtl Preparations so adiiiirahly suit-
ed for tbe extemporaneous prepration of Tinctures,
Syrups, Wines, fcc, securing tbe desirable object of
uniformity of Btreagth.

No Physician should be without them.
For sale at SCARR Sc CO S

Jan. 25. 1859. Drug Store, Charlotte.

To Physicians.
. Cfotrchilf new R(.medics for onsumption.

PrnoDhosahites of Soda and Potash. Also, Cum- -
pound Svrup of the Dypopbosphites, 't

SCARR & CO.,
Dec, 21, ChurloU? lriitj Slot '.

Window Glass,
fatty, Whiting, Oils, Yarai lies Dve-stun- s. Paint

Low for cash by SCARR A CO,
Jan 29th DTUfferlst

JONAS Hi DISIIJ
Architect and Builder.

(DESIGNS FUKNIBfiED Al BUILDJXSS
CQMPLKTED OX THE .MOST REASON-- .

ABLE TERMS, AN 1) IN EVEBX
STYTLE OF AKCH1TEGTURB,)

On Coll:.-- ' yfrfcf, corner of J'ijhlh slfnt.
Charlotte, N. C.

WOl'LD most respectfully aaaouaee to the Ckixens of
Cliarlotie and BurroundiBg country, that he still con-

tinues the shore business in t 'harlotte, where he is

prepared to furnish DOORS, BLINDS AND SASH, to
the public on the most reasonable terms, and on tbe
shortest notice.

Baring a great many small claims for work done,
scattered all over the country, he is determined to
change his method of doincr business and hereafter wiii
require CASH for all v ork doii in hi: Machine
Shop, before removal.

Jan. 25. 1S"8. tf

Belts! Belts!! Belts!!!
lltO'I t!u' lifii bur Company-- , b t ?f unifaetr.rer"?
1 prbes: VKStt PlflES:

1 in-i- i 12J otsi per toot.

f 9' 17

V

10 60
1 l:

12 " 4 ply,
SSu Sea laics; Bella manufactured to order at short

notice.
Condncting lloe of all sizes, for water or Utettn prcs-;.u- e.

ordered direct from the Xlanufaeturers. ALSO,
Packina of all aeacnntioa, at a. rate er noupu,

J. IJ. F. BUOXE.

J JFK INSURANCE.
imdefafgned ita Agent will receive applieatioi

T11K Inaaraace in the A'or.'i CuroiuA Mutual Li ft

fH9UFatce Con p any:
Tl.is Comoanv is tbe oldest in tbe State, end has

been HI Becefnl operation lor seerai uiir.v. ia
ra!e- - are moderate, and all losses promptly adjusted.

Persons wishing to insure their own lives or tbe
lives of their Slaves, in this Company, will call at tbe
Office of the Vent. at tbe Bank of the State.

frV- - SLAVES insured for TWO-THIR- DS of their
VALUE.

THUS. Y. DEWEY, Agent.
Jai v ii. isr.o.

WILMINGTON BR

B 1HNW BTLEK & BROTHERS
IUISPECTFCLLY inform the citizens of Charlotte

and thc surroundincr conntrv that they have opened a

Store two doors from T. Co'a, where may

be fonn l a large land extensive stock of Fancy and Sta
ple Dry (Joo.ls. Milks. Dress Goods, hmb: oiucnes, non-net- s.

Ladies' Cloaks, and Beadymade Clothing, tor

Gents, Youths and Boy . wear; Blankets, Kerseys, Boots.

Slo es, Hats-- , Caps, Trunks, &c. &c.
the most extensive an..We ar now daily receiving

u,. .. ill. .Fins nnined roods that can be
IH'M .iii ii.
found in the State, and cheaper than any other House,
ii..,:., I....,r1.t nnr entire stock for CAhll which

enable usto aeUourgOoda 20 per cent cheaper. All per-

sons wishing to save mom v in buying goods should bear
in mind nnttnforact to call on us before buying else- -

i.o vi,,.!oc,.l.. knT.rn! iiarticularlv. should bear it
in mind to call at our store, second door from . . H.

Brem k Co.
tu .

' fn cur larsre stock we have fitted up a

WHO! ES LE P.DOM for wholesale buyers.
TAV1D KAHNWEILER.
D VNIEL KAHNWEILER.

Xov 858 JACOB KAHNWEILER.

GROCERIES.
rinvtrtfttro tr nttdTHERS have iust received.

stock of Dry Goods, a lullin audition to their large
supply ot man piuso.

Dec. 14, is:.s: .

DK. CMlatPIO'S
Vegetable Ashc Pills.

for Chills and Fever, or FeverA safe and certain cure
and Ajtuc in all its complicated forms, and is also an
effectual renudv for Fevers of every description. J bis

medicine is pirfec tlv sate and harmless in its etiects
with safety to persons of alland mav be given perfect

apes. It never fails to effect cure when taken accord-in- s

to directions accompanying each bo. It is pure y

deleterious drugs, nor mineralvegetable, containing no
medicines of any kind.

Dr. Champion's Anti-BiUiou- s, Anti- -

nvcr..rie Durifviiur and Cathartic Tills The
t reliable and safe remedy in Liver Complaint Dys- -

r.- - 1. 1 l . Siek Stentach, bil- -
peps ia. Lostivencss. ficn.
lions habits, indigestion, anu an mat cuu o. u.s. ,

arisin- - from a disordered condition ot the stomach ,

bowels, blood or liver, it is wwwj "H'T
contains no deleterious dm-- or medicine, and is one ot

tbe best cathartics ever recommended.
Ti-ii.- 95 eents ner box.

' ,1 T. II 1 )

For sale bv f . ,.rr a-- t o. ana iv 1 . m. no
r .t ttmci i Co.. Proprietors.

' P.elleville. IllinoisJune 1 1PrlS' y

Varnishes.
1 rtbree Dualities). Damask. Ja- -

m SrieF ' r
K. NYE IIFTCHISOK CO.

When, penitent, be hendeth low,
Who sinned, and is forgiven.
(), brother, heed the warning iven,
Forjrive, while yet 'tis day;
Then, when the sun poes down at even,
"Foighra nr." thou canst pray.

A. PORTER.

NOKTfil A KO L B A

MILITARY INSTITUTE
Charlotte, N. C.

HE Exercises this Institute will commence on
tbe 1st October nest.

I

FACULTY ELECT :

M.u. D. IT. HILL. Superintendent.
LikcT. C. C. LEE, Commandant
C. P. ESTILL, At M., Principal of Primary Depart-

ment.
C'ottrse of Studies:

In tbe Primary Hepartment, such as to qualify a
Student to enter any College.

fu. the Scientific Department the West 'Point Cur-

riculum will be closely followed. It will be the nim of
the I'rofessors to make Surveyors. Engineers, Chemists,
and men tit fur the practical busiuess of life.

In a. '..'.it ion to the usual Es.nrcisLX at .Milbary Schools,
tbe mouth of August and September will he. spent in
Campaigning through the mountains of North Carolina.

The "Aei.t-- alio Year will coninieucc ou the 1st

day of October, and will embrace twelve months. A

inHm.o-l- . of two months fAflr. Mid SeotA will be given
to OadetS at the end of there second year.

Particular will be criveu to the moral anil
reliffiU iiixtrtixlion of Cadets.

EXPENSES:
The Institute will provide Board, Fuel, Lights. Wash-ia- g

Anas, ELuiMnents and I'uifonns. and aU cJothr
ingexcept'umlereb.thes, for $300 PER ANNUM,
noe-na- ll payable in advance: the b:' inee in six month--- .

A' rttr'a eittrpt. No remission of charges to those
who leave Ifcleas on the score of health.

TERMS Or ADMSSOX:
No one will be admitted into the Pimmaky Dkpart-mkx- t

under Twelve years of age; nor into thc Scik.n-r- it

ie l;:i'AiniKN r under Fifteen nor over Twenty-on- e

vears of ge. All connected with the Scientific De-

partment will be r q uirt-'- to board in the Institute: those
in the Primary Department may do so if ther choose.

REMARKS;
The Institute Buildings are tiie largest, most elegant

and coman;lious for the accommodation of Cadets in

the Southern eountrv: and tbe Board of Directors trust
that iineler th manasrcflWnt or the Snn rintendent and
Commandant, (l-"- of trhom are Ore.duates of West
Point and of iong experience in the Army, and in the
business of instruction.) the Institute v. ill be est; i Wished
on a true Military basis and conducted on true Military
nrincinles. The board will further say, that .Mr ESTILL
Is a Graduate of the Vir ginia University and sn v

i.erienced Classical teacher. would further state
that it is their intention to increase the number of
teachers in both Departments as the patronage of the
public mnv require.

This Institute was granted a liberal Charter by the
Legislature of North Carolina, with the power of con-ferri- n

Degrees upon those who complete the pre-

scribed Course of Studies.
for admission will be receivedt Applications

until the 1st of September, and mast be directed to
Dr 0. J. Fox. President of the Board, Charlotte, N. C.

ri'or further particulars see t. lrcntnr.j
L

C. J. FON.
.1 AS. P. IRW1X,
11. LaF. ALEXANDER,
JAS. II. CAR SON,
THOS. H. IHtEM,
S. M. BLAIR,
DAVID PARKS,

Charlotte, N C April 12, I9
PEA MEAL

V.'e keep at our Steam Flouring Mill in this place
lf-- .l tor focdiac cows aud sto ;. Also, we have

on band at all times. Family Extra, Sapefnne ami

,flv;i. Fhriir. We warrant out faniilv rlonr.
Coi a Meal a id Orits can ilways .e bad at the null.

J WILKES ii CO.

April 10, 1 859

DE ROSSET, BROWft & CO.,
WLLMINGTON . N. C.

B ROW ft, DE ROSSET Ac CO.,
NSW YORK.

I rticular ottuution given to the sale of Naval .Mores.

Cotton and other Produce, ana aisp, unpurve p
other UttSnos, l.ana nagier, a.e.Peruvian uid . . . .- - C Tl . Mai inn '1 tedc ? u iivnirifTon lor ikt-r- f ..ioui

Cnano. and . Wbitelock k Co. s Superphosphate of

Lime. Apriil I J, cin-i- n:

The r?Fiarinv.te Mutual Fire Insur- -
ance company,

NovTivrrs. m tuke risks atrainst loss by fire, on
,V'-- i 1 -

j llntim: floods. Produce, &c at usual rates.
Prendmtr-- X, C-- STEELE,
lice Vrwdtnt C. OYEUMAN.
A rti.rven JOS. II. WILSON.

fii-r- A- - Teasr E NYE HUTCHISON.

DIRECTORS:
i P STFEI E S. T. WP.TSTON.

JNO L. KROWN, V. M. JOHNSTON.
i ' u ' TAYLOR, F- - SCARU,

CIAS. OYERMAN.

KrecuUre Cmittee--S. T. Wriston, F. Scarr, Jno.

L. Brown.
I April 10, 1850. . 1. , . ,v . - '.- - -- '

iu a measure, my above, where thc springs first make their appea- -

I knew I had provisions sufficient for three or ance jt' po hot as to he uncomfortable in its ap-fo- ur

years. I had already learned to catch fish pjCa'tjon to tb hands or feet,; and yet, strange as

and to cook my pork and four without the aid jt ecm,? in (his stream of almost boiling water,
of dishes aud stoves. With the fragments of numhf.I S of envious and beautiful fishes are found,
the wreck, aud some of my empty barrels and !

different from bis fellows, ald all variegated

and we venture to say a good I

WM closcdf the other wag fitted with a door d30rdcr
notably

oj-tll- hntnaO body. The bite of poUon- -

made from the lids of my two trunks; over my ous i,lSCCta are immediately cured by a plunge in
31attraSSeS. barrels and boxes of goods I stretched a sail, thc

j fastened it down by of stakes. As the - --r

AKldDY Jt NISRFr keep on hand, aad make to or- - means
der at short notice, Mattrr.fsw of all descriptions, of winter approached, 1 fabricated IVom my buffalo; Tiik Men and Women OF Fakaquay. Lrcry-th- e

best workman. hip and materials. Orders left ft (
yJLg a dress, which I fancied would be impervious thin' relating to Paraguay is now of interest, and

their store opposite the Presbyterian church will meet cqjj sfcoes, gloves and hat were made wo then fore give below au extract from a lotlcr
with prompt attention. ! of the same material. 'The forest supplied mc with . received in Washington, from an officer of tho

April 10. lgW
fuel, and I soon learned to chop it with ease. naVy. The letter ia dated Aaunctiou, Jan. 20:

Thc Great Emhottador of Health to all M.mkotd. During the early part of the first winter I .buffered j waa ashore yesterday, and can aware you that

WAY'S PILLS AND OINTMENT, terribly, but I managed to live through it, and the th;g jfl not a c;tv ,y wy nean and fills far
"JwLU

. .... ... ! next season I was inured to bwdsbim In this mv exnCctiaion the boasca ore frw, cen- -

boxes, 1 made a low hut, which I covered with
; , f 01 tnis.1.:.:

, .
, kept a journal during this unhap;,y peM,

jijvi! ..3 Inv oniv rccreaiion. y anu......-

cven Bible Wcre ctt tiic Te-..se- Jnng
.1 ,1 T 1.-4- . ... vLf.io TKrt. -r
these tnree years 1 s.:w out sec -

either did not see or dol not regard my
. .........L. 'ailvuisil oil ii.e:-- e uti..isieiu li.ue.-eriiiuu-i.

r . . n 1 f . , " . 1 .. I. .r... thoa-'ht- s ot noiuc ana 01 tu'1 1 r;enu: woo
, . . ,

r,n- - rnniirimii mp ust smiorv the dcau. would rttsii- . .

uj;uu uie-- nuu u1L.1,v.iii...j .u.v- -, -- v
seemed too heavy for me to bear.

At length, I know not on what day, tut by
! calculutioas, on the 25th of February my
island vvas visited by six Mcnonance Indians.
i hey had crossed from the British shore, parti -

ally in their canoes and partly cn the ice. They
surprised to find n.e npon the in--

We could not understand each other, but they
madesi-n- s that I shouhl go with them. I was in

. .... -

their wer but j wa9 Wiijing to go. as i conceiv -
l " ' . sflat, yraj

nii ( z v tO a COIU?1 Ul IU-- ?r itmi iniv. a 1...-,...- ..

.
their proper tone; no inart- -r in

bat hi.l.-ou- s elinn" tins uvura 01 uut::s.-- .vihui.
this searchinjr and uuening icin.y dispi-rse- s it nom tne
n.nw.i.t cvfcittn.

wmm tvi--i Rait Roecm, Bad Legs, Old Sores
anu IJ Z T.iis" Crsc of many years standing that have

...f I ' An.' i.l ur ......T,. l V 111n.rt iiciii' V rIUS. . 10 iu " u .i ...
1 1. . A . i.f thill

: treatment, iis.ve succciuuuu a atv.."
j powerllll UEfcUclit. . .

t'.iiinrs Disorders. mis ani:-oin- u i.i.ut--

' ot the ana l mi'-- ! an lirepels the hidden S. CCS complaint,
! fluids and seeretions pui e and fluent, cleansing and resus--

itatingr the vital functions of the body.

UESE?
! p"?and .her disof?u'nizati..n of the system, vanish un- -

I

der the eradicating influence of this all poweii'ul antiseptic
1 and detergent remedy.
j Sold a. .he mannfactone. of. Htdbwaj. SO

at 'Snta 3 c ms, and ft l each. Directiotw for the
j Tnidance of patients are affixed to each box.

, rk..f-L.ti- Kr ! NYE HtilLil
! ir saic m . - -
' A-- I'll. "1


